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Section -A
Q.1-What is the minimum age of employment in India. (1)

Hkkjr esa dke djus dh de ls de vk;q D;k gSA

Q.2- Write the definition of livelihood. (1)
jkstxkj dh ifjHkk"kk fy[ksaA

Q.3- Give one example of self employment. (1)
Lo- jkstxkj dk ,d mnkgj.k nsaA

Q.4- Write the full form of N.A.B.A.R.D. (1)
N.A.B.A.R.D. dk iwjk uke fy[ksaA

Q.5- Write the full form of MSME (1)
MSME dk iwjk uke fy[ksaA

Q.6- Give one example of life skill (1)
thou fdz;k dk ,d mnkgj.k crk,aA

Q.7- What do you mean by Dietetics. (1)
MkbVSfVDl dk D;k vFkZ gSA

Q.8- What is Airline catering? (1)
Airline catering D;k gksrh gSA

Q.9- What is factories Act? (1)
factories Act D;k gSA

Q.10- Name one commercial bank. (1)
,d def'kZ;y cSad dk uke fy[ksaA

Q.11- Who is management Dietician? (1)
izc/ku MkbfVf'k;u fdls dgrs gSA

Q.12- What do you mean by food Processing? (1)
food Processing dk D;k vFkZ gSA

Q.13- Write the full form of ECCE. (1)
ECCE dk iwjk uke fy[ksaA

fuEufyf[kr dk iwjk uke fy[ksaA

Q.14- FPO (1)
Q.15- PFA (1)
Q.16- ISI (1)
Q.17- AGMARK (1)
Q.18- FSSAI (1)
Q.19- NDA (1)
Q.20- What is ISO 22000? (1)
ISO 22000 D;k gSA
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Section -B
Q.1- Where are the guidance and counselling programs conducted? (2)

funsZ'k rFkk ijke'kZ izksxzke dgka iznku fd;s tkrs gSA

Q.2- What are the problems related to MSME? (2)

MSME ls lEcfU/kr leL;k,a dkSu lh gSA

Q.3- What are the advantage of carrier in ECCE? (2)

ECCE esa dSfj;j ds D;k Qk;ns gSaA

Q.4- What are various fields of family science? (2)

ifjokj foKku ds dkSu dkSu ls izeq[k {ks= gSA

Q.5- Differentiate between Mobile catering  & event catering? (2)

Mobile catering rFkk Event catering esa D;k varj gSA

Q.6- Which labour acts have been made by Government of India for works?

Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk dk;Z djus ds fy, dkSu&dkSu ls yscj ,DV cuk, x, gSA (3)

Q.7- What are the different areas of entrepreneurship? (3)

Lojkstxkj ds dkSu&dkSu ls {ks= gSA

Q.8- Which are the companies that provide employment in the field of food

processing? (3)

dkSu&lh dEifu;ka gS tks food processing {ks= esa jkstxkj iznku djrh gSA

Q.9- What are the different types of career options in India? (3)

Hkkjr esa fofHkUu izdkj ds dfj;j fodYi dkSu&dkSu ls gSA

Q.10- Which life skills are required for career building? (4)

thou fdz;k laca/kh fofHkUu ;ksX;rkvksa dk o.kZu djsaA

or

What are the different fields in Dietetics?

Dietetics ds fofHkUu fof'k"V {ks= dkSu ls gSA

Q.11- What types of positions you can hold in food processing area. Explain?

Food processing {ks= esa fdl izdkj ds in izkIr gks ldrs gSA (4)

or

What are the objectives of ECCE. Explain? . (4)

ECCE ds D;k mís'; gSaA foLrkj esa fy[ksaA
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